July 2017

The contractor for the OR 99E Paving Project has announced the dates for the weekend closures of OR 99E northbound. These
closures are required for the contractor to remove the bridge over Crystal Springs and replace it with a culvert. Four weekend
closures are expected. During the weekend closures, there will be the following impacts:
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊

OR 99E northbound will be completely closed from Tacoma Street to Harold Street. No traﬃc will be permi+ed north of
Tacoma Street. Road users will be able to rejoin OR 99E northbound at Harold Street
Closure ,mes are 10 p.m. Friday night to 5 a.m. Monday morning
A signed detour will take northbound traﬃc on OR 224 eastbound to I-205 northbound (see detour map on the back)
There will be several periods throughout the summer when drivers will not be permi+ed to turn right from
SE Tolman Street and/or SE Bybee Street onto OR 99E southbound
Traﬃc on OR 99E southbound will remain open

The closures are planned for the following weekends from 10 p.m. Friday to 5 a.m. Monday. The schedule is subject to
change due to weather, site and equipment condi,ons:
◊ July 7 - 10
◊ July 21 - 24
◊ August 4 - 7
◊ August 18 - 21
In addi,on to the full weekend closures, there will be several weekends of lane closures in both direc,ons with traﬃc shi=ed
into various conﬁgura,ons. These lane closures will be from 10 p.m. Friday to 5 a.m. Monday. Drivers should be aware of traﬃc
shi=ing and limited travel lanes during these weekends:
◊ July 14 - 17
◊ July 28 - 31
◊ August 11 - 14
On weekdays, there will be nigh@me lane closures a=er 7 p.m. Drivers, people on bikes and on transit should expect that this
area of OR 99E will have conges,on, detours and delays in July and August, especially on the weekends. Please allow extra ,me
when traveling through this area. In addi,on:
◊
◊
◊

BIKE RIDERS: The shoulders of OR 99E are closed throughout construc,on and a fully-signed bike detour is in place
TRANSIT USERS: The #19 bus stop on SE 23rd Avenue at Westmoreland’s Union Manor will remain open, although there will
be temporary route changes to accommodate the construc,on
NOISE: Residences and businesses adjacent to the project may experience day,me and nigh@me construc,on noise. ODOT
will mi,gate noise impacts by restric,ng high noise ac,vi,es in residen,al areas to no later than 10 p.m. In order to ensure
worker safety, back-up alarms will be used during construc,on, including work at night. For nigh@me noise
ques,ons or concerns, call the 24-hour noise hotline at 503-412-2327

◊
◊
◊
◊

Visit the project website - www.99Epaving.org - to ﬁnd current informa,on, including detailed traﬃc
impacts, in a weekly construc,on update posted every Friday.
Visit www.tripcheck.com or call 511 for current traﬃc condi,ons and impacts
Call the noise hotline (24-hour number to be used for noise concerns): 503-412-2327
Ask ques,ons or get added to the project email list by contac,ng ODOT Community Aﬀairs directly:
Lili Boicourt, PH: 503-731-8247 or email: Lili.D.Boicourt@odot.state.or.us

About the project
ODOT is paving and striping 2.6 miles of OR 99E (SE McLoughlin Boulevard) in SE Portland and Milwaukie.
In addi,on, the Crystal Springs Bridge will be replaced with a box culvert and several sec,ons of highway
will be fully reconstructed. Construc,on is expected to be complete by the end of 2017. Visit the project
website for more project informa,on at www.99Epaving.org.

